except ional cabinetry made affordable

The kitchen is the clear centerpiece of your home.
Family and friends naturally gather in a welcoming
space of warmth. 6 Square makes these spaces

the new
shape
of value

beautiful and affordable. As a home owner you are
looking for quality that lasts, quality that looks
impressive and quality that lives within your price
range. 6 Square Cabinets are built to order for your
style and budget. While sourcing materials from
around the world, we design, engineer and build
in the USA to deliver the highest 6 Square quality
and value. We build amazingly solid, best–in–class
cabinets offering the most popular styles that are
traditional with a contemporary flair. 6 Square has
a fine selection of species and finishes to complete
the look of your kitchen.
Simply put, 6 Square is superior craftsmanship that’s
comfortably affordable and tremendously attractive.

design capability

itasca painted vanilla

nicollet maple spice

nicollet maple wheat & ramsey cherry kafe

architectural elements

ramsey cherry kafe

ramsey maple spice with chocolate glaze
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A great design requires creativity and function combined with value. 6 Square provides a genuinely different angle
that joins together popular style, quality and exceptional craftsmanship in a way that results in true savings. Our quality
actually begins with the finish and ends with providing the kind of value you can feel great about bringing into your home.
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door style construct ion
itasca

nicollet

ramsey

wayzata

mission - full overlay
mortise & tenon joinery
recessed veneer panel
solid wood drawer front

raised panel - full overlay
mortise & tenon joinery
solid hardwood center
solid wood drawer front

miter raised - full overlay
miter door frame joints
solid hardwood center
solid wood drawer front

inset - raised mission
mortise & tenon joinery
solid hardwood center
5-piece drawer front

cabinet construct ion features

base cabinet braces
1/2” plywood full
depth i-beams

cabinet back panel
3/8” full height
plywood panel

drawer box
5/8” hardwood dovetail
with 1/4” plywood
captured bottom

drawer glide
steel, undermount
full extension, with
buffer close system

hinges
steel 6-way adjustable
107° opening
(Full Overlay)

cabinet sides
1/2” plywood
side returns
(shown with applied panel)

shelf rests
base - locking clip
wall - metal rest

shelves
3/4” full depth
(wall & base)
adjustable
engineered wood

door bumpers
Quietex™ soft
urethane for door
& drawer front

tops & bottoms

interior

1/2” plywood
captured
all four sides

durable melamine
sides & shelves

6 Square versus the compet ion
6 Square advantages
cabinet box
cabinet sides
back panel
cabinet top & boƩom
base cabinet braces
shelves
drawer box
drawer glide
hinge for full overlay
door styles
warranty

compet ion

all plywood box construction

engineered wood

1/2” plywood sides

3/8” or 1/2” engineered wood

3/8” full height cabinet plywood back panel

1/4” panel with MDF hang rails

1/2” captured 4 sides plywood top & bottom

1/2” engineered wood

captured 1/2” plywood & i-beam construction

plastic corner gusset blocks

3/4“ full depth on base & wall cabinets

1/2” half depth base

kitchen depth, dovetailed, 5/8” hardwood

plywood or stapled MDF

steel, full extension, undermount (concealed)

epoxy coated side mount (visible)

6-way adjustable concealed

4-way adjustable concealed

all full overlay or inset door styles

standard (partial) overlay

lifetime limited

1-5 year limited

itasca vanilla with wayzata maple spice with chocolate glaze

A Lifetime Limited Warranty offered by 6 Square Cabinets, a leader among quality cabinet manufacturers, means all
cabinet products and finishes are covered against defects in materials and workmanship to the original residential
purchaser. Be sure your cabinets will stand the test of time. Whatever your style, you’ll find cabinets and accessories
that work hard, are built to last, and create a unique and memorable masterpiece in your home.

6 Square Cabinets comply and bears the KCMA Certification Seal and is recognized in the marketplace as a quality
product able to perform after rigorous, third-party independent laboratory, tests simulating years of typical household
use. The program is referenced by U.S. government agencies, architects, builders, remodelers, and other specifiers.
For more information the 6 Square Warranty and KCMA certification please visit www.6squarecabinets.com
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ramsey paintedvanilla with latte glaze

5801 clearwater drive
minnetonka, mn 55343
ph. 877.820.0501
fax 952.935.1550
www.6squarecabinets.com
info@6squarecabinets.com
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